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Heavy Groceries and Notions. |
We are The* Farmer’s Friend. 1

I merS > ALLIANCE & FARMERS UNION STORE. j
J Dark. Manager, - - Siler City, N. C. |

' CHEAP' As the Best |
„ „

THE REST
| Cheaper than |
f T : c u to announce that we have a full and complete I
(t> \\ 6 '' X*

I „f r)ress Goods, Ginghams, Dry Goods, Shoes. In I
$ line 01 J>
I t everything that anybody would need for service and |
I comfort this winter. I

Chi to see us and compare our prices with others. We I
I h ive rea i quality Merchandise and sell as cheap as any |
| cerchant anywheie. S

| c. L. BROWER & CO., |
| Dea |ers in Quality Merchandise Siler City, N. C. 1

Shoes! Shoes!!
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. ffj

i mt'i WE CAN NOW FIT THE FAMILY FROM THE LARG- JO1 EST TO THE SMALLEST WITH GUARANTEED ALL- if|ij LEATHER SHOES. AGAIN THIS FALL WE RECEIV- |nj
I ED A SOLID- 1
| —CAR LOAD OF SHOES.— ||
| Men's Shoes ||
I Ladies’ Shoes
| Children’s Shoes ||

Dress Shoes p
I Work Shoes ||

I lios-lcks Company, s
N

n
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—The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes.—- frnj

II Where Quality Is Higher Than Price. |jj|

ITher’s Such a Thing I
|| as being “too close to the trees to see the woods” — j||
|j And too close to one’s own business to visualize its larger |||
P possibilities.

|j Oftentimes discussion with an impartial outsider gives |j|
|| birth to new ideas and freshens one’s viewpoint. |j|Ij We don’t say we can solve your problems we simply sug- fj|
M "ost that through our varied Banking and business ex- lu|
|| perience, we may be able to be of practical assistance. - jjjjj
I USE US FREELY. |

I The Chatham Bank |
IJ< c - GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. |)

W. A. Teague, vice President. ||
| SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. |j

Musical Merchandise !

Os Quality |
PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. I

Darnell & Thomas I
“Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.”

U 8 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. |

OBSERVATIONS.
By Rambler.

“According to an old saying, thatwnen you hist hear a Katydid withinninety days after we will have frost,"
said an old observer of things yester-
day. ‘ The first one I heard was on
“le day of June. If there is any
truth in the saying we are nearly
due a frost. It looked like it Saturday
morning at any rate.”

W hat will our people do a few
years from now when automobiles
wnl be so thick that a person will
hardly be able to stay on the side-
walk, let alone crossing the street.
The things are geting to be too dan-gerous now and a law prohibiting
crazy people from driving cars will
have to be made, or else manufactur-ers will have to make them so they
cannot be run over twelve miles an
hour, was the comment of a citizen
Saturday.

• _^-lmos t anything draws a crowdin Pittsboro,” remarked one of our cit-
izens. “A man with a monkey here
had the biggest crowd Saturday. But
over m Lindley’s grocery store win-
dow was a jar of beans. At any other
time those beans would not have beennoticed, but a few days ago they were
placed in the window for the people
to guess at. When it became known
people began to get around the win-
dow and watch those beans like they
had never seen one before. People’s

* curiosity is great”

“That earthquake, tidal wave and
fire they had over in Japan was some-
thing awful,” said a citizen. “The
quake we had several years ago was
nothing in comparison to the Japan
squall, but let me tell you, I was a
scared man. When I ran out of the
house, fences and houses were pop-
ping, and an old negro woman was
walking the street with a lamp in her
hand, and she was exclaiming: ‘keep
your lamps trimmed and burning,folks.
Lend me some oil.’ And all over my

’ town you could hear negroes praying
and singing. It was one terrible night
with me.”

| DES7ERVED REMUNERATION.
Monroe Enquirer.

Word comes out of Washington that
> ministerial students and professional

men in some parts of the country are
taking up the hammer and trowel,

> rather than continue their studies or
I unremunerative ocupations. In some

j trades it is now possible in the larger
\ cities for a workman to earn from

$75 to SIOO a week. When a “profes-
sor” can earn more than twice as

! much with his hands than by the
i waggling of his chin, it is time for

] some pride-swallowing, and the don-
ning of overalls and the discarding
of white col airs.

Dearly beloved, in this world of sin¦ and sorrow, nearly every mother’s
son of us receive remuneration com-
mensurate with our ability. A first-

>, class workman is entitled to better
j pay than a mediocre professional man.

A good preacher will command and
l receive better pay than a poor work-
! man. In this connection I am remind-
i ed of Lo, the Poor Indian.

Lo, once attended preaching and ob-
i served that for a few minutes’ talk
>’ the minister in the collection follow-
] ing received several dollars. Believing

that to be an easy way to make mon-
> ey the Indian started out to preach,
j Meeting a cow boy one day out on the

J plains, the following conversation took
? place *

] “Where you been, Lo?”
“Me been preach.”
“What! You preach? For why do

j you preach?”
i “Money.”
J “How much you get?”

Indian-like, Lo, stuck out his tongue
j on which reposed two lone pennies.

, “What!” said the cow boy, “is that
; all you got? I call that darn poor
] pay.”

“Dam poor preach,” was honest
: Lo’s reply.

ONLY A SUGGESTION.
> ...

Wouldn’t it be a good idea if the
j merchants on main street would fix up

¦ the well on the old Headen property.
There isn’t much to do but put in a
chain and bucket and put a windlass

! on. The water is the best anywhere
| around town for drinking purposes,

1 and in case of fire the well would be
J convenient. This advice is only in the

I way of a suggestion; you needn’e fix
it up if you don’t want to.

1 BUILD A HOME IN PITTSBORO.
I
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GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to AIL

.
Washington—The Japanese relief

tuna has gone over eight million dol-lars.

London—Another typhoon in Japan
Saturday caused the deaths of 5000
people.

Jersey City—ln a tenement fire
Sunday, seven people were burned
to death.

Washington—The United States had
$38,000,000 favorable trade balance
last month.

Washington—Seventy-four thousand
bodies were cremated in Tokio, Japan,
up to Sept. 10.

Washington—The navy cannot legal-
ly be used in enforcing prohibition,
Attorney General has ruled.

New York—German marks were
quoted here last week at 114,940,000
to the dollar, the lowest record of all
time.

South Bend, Ind.,—Quiet prevailed
in the negro section following a night
of excitement which was marked by
the exodus of between 1,000 and 1,-
500 negroes from the city.

Washington—-The American Red
Cross relief fund for Japanese earth-
quake and fire sufferers has exceeded
by $1,250,000 the original $5,000,000
asked for. The total reported was $6,-
285,000.

Columbia, S. C.,—Indictments of
former governor Wilson G. Harvey,
president of the defunct Enterprise
Bank of Charleston, and two direc-
tors for alleged violation of the state
banking laws have been made.

Mineola, N Y.,—A navy Curtiss
racer, piloted by lieutenant Harold
J. Brow, U.S.N., of Providence, R.
1., has established a new world’s rec-
ord by traveling 244.15 miles an hour,
or more than four miles a minute.

Tokio, Japan.—Relief was on the
faces of the people Monday, for they
had pased the first night free from

, earthquakes since the fatal night on
September Ist. It is estimated that

i during the week there were more
than 1,000 shocks, 700 of them plain-
ly felt, and some severe enough to
bring the fear of fresh destruction.

ADVERTISING DOES PAY WELL.

Mr. W. A. Ellington ran a small
ad in the want column of The Record
a week or two ago, and he had more
buyers than he could accommodate.
He sold all he had in two days and
folks keep coming to see him every
day now to see if he has anything

¦ more to sell. Mr. Ellington says he
even sold a batch of broom straw that
he had kept for several years to a
lady who lives in the country where
it grows.

Recent reports that we have had
from advertisers are to the effect that
the ads have been very beneficial.

Last week we made an error in a
small ad. for The Hardware Store in

¦ Siler City, on the price of clover seed
and there were hundreds of people

i that called there for seed. All goes
to show that The Record is closely
read by everyone.

The folks of Chatham county have
a reason to be proud of The Record.
It is the largest weekly paper pub-
lished between Greensboro and Fay-
etteville, or betwen Raleigh and Char-
lotte. Os course advertising in it pays.
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A BEAR AT LARGE IN CHATHAM.

A week or so ago a man over in
Moore county caught a monkey, after
his dogs had run the animal up a
tree. Now comes the news that a sure
enough bear is roaming the woods and
fields out near the old county home.
A colored preacher tells the story
about the wild animal and says he
saw the varmint lying in the road;
that the bear growled at him, but im-
mediately left that vicinity. Others
say they have seen his bearship. Last
Saturday morning several of the peo-

! pie in the county home section got to-
! gether and hunted for the animal, but

11 up to last accounts it is not known
whether he was found or not.

Bites of Mad Dogs—Apply caustic
potash at once to the wound and give

’j enough whiskey to cause sleep .

I
More Than Clever— I

THEY’RE CHARMING
You’ll share our pleasure in the styles for Fall when I

you see the smart, new frocks we have on display. i
Modes of infinite charm, interpreted with the charac-

teristic touch of Peggy Paige. Such diversity of line and |
Silhouette —such wealth of new and adorable fabrics; new |
effects which are most fascinating. You’ll find in them |

the Very spirit of mellow, genial autumn, with all its zest f

sand
warmth and sparkle. |

AUTUMN COATS. I
All the new shades and materials. Fur trimmed or plain |

—Sport or Dress. 1
q> One glance at our— |
I MILLINERY |
I New Creations are being daily added to our already |
| attractive line. Hats of originality, of Design, Exclusive |
I Character and distinguished Beauty. Come and see tor X
& yourself. &

| ’Tis a Pleasure to show you, even if you do not buy. |
1 MISS BESSYE CAVINESS |
I MISS BEULAH HEADEN |
1 Opposite Postoffice. SILER CITY, N. C. |

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts j
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
P. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, O.

Red ants can be driven away it
small bags of sulphur are placed near.

We grind your corn or sell
you meal. Beard Bros.

Watch—Your Pocket Book!!
paint FACTS Illustration describes how to make

MBEST—
PURE—PAINT

For $2.82 a Gallon

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
is White Lead and Costly White
Zinc to assure longest years of
wear, as proven by 50 years of

Quickly done. Saves you Money utmost Satisfactory USe.

least_cosT—because in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and so
make 1% gallons Pure Paint for $2.82 per gallon. j

¦HHUHBHMtFor Sale byßamsMaManH

W. L. LONDON & SON, Pittsboro, N. C.
C. B. CRUTCHFIELD,
POLLARD BROTHERS,
COVINGTON HARDWARE CO., Burlington, N. C.

I .a i
DO rr now

|; . Prices are down. Delay in paint- i;
jj |jp3H3j ing because of price is no longer j|
j|

*
re gar< Uess ofprice, it always jj

j! J costs more not to paint than to
!; paint. Decay and rust never let ij
j! Mllljiirr 4 Ar up. And the very next rainstorm j!
! “IIKIIIt a lll* WW i 1 .i * / , !ma 7 thoroughly soak unpro- I

|| te&ed spots and start real deter- ||
i j Suppose that every five years you ! \

;j invest S2O in good paint. That’s j j
j! $4 a year. Negleft will cost you many times |

! j that amount some day in building materials. ''
\\ And that S2O investment in good paint will add several <[
£ hundred dollars to the value of your home, besides pre- j!

I
serving your pride in an attractive place, which in itself

;
j

is worth something. j}
Good paint we say. Cheap paint isn’t cheap—it’s ex- !,

pensive. „
<\

Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint, coming 350 to 400 square \\
feet, two coats, costs less to start with than cheap paint ! [

which covers 200 to 250 square feet. And enduring j>
much longer, this first cost is still further reduced. jj.
The Reason for this is that the Lucas materials are ground J |
days longer, mere rigid laboratory tests are made, and \\
a larger percentage of high grade linseed oil is used—-
which not only gives a more beautiful gloss but causes j>
deeper penetration and greater durability. J j
There’s only one place in town to get this paint—at
our store. We have the exclusive agency for it—and <»

« proud of it.

|j THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc. jj
|j E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, N. C. jj
jj Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed. tijl
jj Phone 139. *jj

Dropped all the Profit and a $ 1
Part of Cost on all of Our

I

and we are offering them _

of Their Regular Price. ABMe&sS!IL (
This includes Seersucker,

™

Mohair, Palm Beach, Gabar- .//////,
dine and Cool Cloth.

Straw Hats { Price.

Shoes, Three Special prices:
$3.95; $4.95; and $6.95.

C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N, C.


